
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS  

When is Winterthur open?  

Winterthur is open daily 10:00 am–5:00 pm. Members may also walk every day beginning at 
7:00 am. Reserva@ons are required so that we can monitor capacity. 

How do I visit?  

Reserva@ons are required. Please reserve a @med @cket by visi@ng winterthur.org or by calling 
800.448.3883, x7029. Informa@on and Tours office hours are 9:00 am–2:00 pm Tuesday through 
Sunday. Please visit this page for informa@on about hours and @med entry to the museum, gar-
den, and exhibi@ons. 

Do Members need their cards?  

Yes. Please carry your Member card when visi@ng.  

Are events conFnuing? 

Yes. All events comply with the most recent state regula@ons (January), though they are subject 
to cancella@on if the state puts further regula@ons in place to protect public health. 

What parts of the property are available/accessible? 

The en@re estate is open by reserva@on, but capacity is limited, to comply with the State of Del-
aware!s covid-19 precau@ons. Signs and maps across the property will facilitate safe explora@on 
of outlying areas, and you can access online garden and trail maps at winterthur.org/map. Maps 
are also available at the Picnic House in the main parking lot. We con@nue to mark Winterthur!s 
extensive system of trails and update the map, so check back frequently. Please note: Capacity 
is limited. 

Are shuLles running?  

Yes. Our shu\le buses provide transit to and from the Visitor Center and the museum Tuesday–
Sunday 10:00 am–5:00 pm.  

Are trams running?  

No. Tram tours of the gardens are seasonal, weather permi_ng. They will be available again 
March 1. 

Is there accessible parking?  

Yes, in the Visitor Lot. There are also a limited number of handicap parking spaces on Old Gate 
House Road, near the entrance to the museum and galleries. Please men@on your need for 
these spaces at the Gatehouse when you enter. Our Motor Patrol staff will be summoned to 
guide you to these spaces.  

Where do I park?  

You may park in the Visitor Parking Lot. Please follow the signs and leave one empty space be-
tween cars.  

http://www.winterthur.org/visit/admission-packages/
http://winterthur.org/map


Is the store open?  

No. The Winterthur Store and Bookstore are temporarily closed. A new retail experience will 
debut this summer.  

Am I required to wear a face mask?  

Yes. Masks must be worn in all indoor areas at all @mes. Outdoors, masks are required whenev-
er it is difficult to maintain a safe physical distance of at least 6 feet from others who are not 
from your household. Masks are required on all guided tours, including garden walks and tram 
tours. Masks must securely cover your nose and mouth. If you have a medical condi@on that 
prevents you from wearing a face mask, we ask that you do not visit at this @me.  

Are restrooms cleaned and disinfected regularly? 

Yes. Restrooms are cleaned and disinfected several @mes a day, using cleaning products that are 
approved by the Environmental Protec@on Agency as effec@ve against most bacteria and virus-
es, including the novel coronavirus that causes COVID-19.  

Is hand saniFzer available?  

Yes. Hand sani@zer is available in the restrooms.  

Is food available for sale? Can I picnic?  

Yes. The Pavilion Café is open Friday through Sunday, 11:00 am–2:00 pm. You may bring your 
own picnic. Please carry in and carry out.  

What should I do with my trash?  

Please take your trash with you when you leave. If you must deposit your trash, there are waste 
receptacles in the Picnic House in the Visitor Parking Lot.  

Will you remind visitors to maintain physical distancing?  

Yes. Signs throughout the property remind everyone to maintain an appropriate physical dis-
tance of at least 6 feet when they encounter others.  

Are there one-way walking paths?  

Yes. In areas where paths are narrow, we may direct visitors to follow one-way marks/arrows.  

What if I have an emergency while I!m on the property?  

Please call our emergency line at 302.888.4911 to ensure a swii response. Our property is vast; 
by calling our emergency dispatcher, you will be tended to in the most expedient way. If outside 
first responders are necessary, they will be guided to you by our Public Safety officers. 


